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Foreshadowings of Lamont: Student 
Proposals in the Nineteenth Century 

.---..-•HE year 1947, during ,vhich the La1nont Undergraduate Li-
brary ,vas under construction, ,\~as an :appropriate time to 
rcvie,v the Harvard Library's treatment of the undergradu-
ates in the past, and thts ,vas done in a series of three articles 

on the general subject of tThc Undergraduate and the Harvard J_.,i-
br2.ry1 ,vhich appeared in successive jssues of the 1-IARVARD LtBRARY 
BULLETIN in that year.1 

Several years later A1iss Bertha L Tolman, ,vho ,vas engaged in in-
dexing the Harvard Co1lcgc Papers~ in the University Archives 1 called 
the attciltion of the Vlriter to r,vo manuscripts containing proposa]s 
off ercd nearly a century ago for the solution of the proble1n of pro-
viding good library scrv-jce for the students in Harvard College. O,ving 
to the fact that the College Papers ,vcrc not indexed in 1947, these 
proposals had naturally been overlooked by the authors of the articles 
1nc~1tioncd above. It has been thought ,vorth ,vhilc to print them nu,v; 
,vith a con11ncntat}r ,vhich attempts to place then1 in historical perspec-
tive, ,vithout repeating more than is ne_ccssary of the story that has been 
told in earlier issues of the BULLETIN. 

A separate collection of books for undergraduate reading js by no 
n1eans novelty at Harvard. In the first of the articles on cThc Under-
graduate and the Harvard Library/ i l\1r l\1etcalf pointed o·ut that the 
segregation of the books .considered most suitable for the use of the 
students \vas required by the la\vs for the Librarr a;t least as early as 
1765. This ,vas apparentl)r not done in such a ,vay as to be pem1a-
nently effectivct for in later }!ears ,vc find at Jeast r,vo Librarians of 

1. Keyes D. 1\fctcalf 1 'The. Undergradu;1te and the I-:Iarvard Ltbrary'!I 176j-l877,' 
l}ARVARD LUW.ARY Bu1.1.F.TIN 1 I ( 1947 ), 19-5 1-; Robert \1/. Lovett, 'The Undergra.du-
8te :tnd the Harvard Library, 1877~r 93 7/ HLil1 I ( 1947 ) 1 l ::u-z37; A1etcalft 'The 
Undergrndu.ite and the Hat·v~rd Libr~ry, 193 i~c947/ HLB 1 1 ( l 947 ), 188-305. 

'fhc Har\·ard CoUcge Papers consist principally of letters and papers ~ddrc~sed 
to the Prtsident in his capacitr as the executive officer of the Corporation. Quota-
tions from these and other o ffici~ I Ie cords in the University Arc hi vcs :a re made v.· ith 
the perrnission of the President and Fe11 o,vs of 11 arva rd Co11 cgc~ 

I HLB, I~ 29-5 I. 
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I-I a rvard College rcco n1 nl ending m ca su res of th c same kind. In 1 84 z., 
,vhcn the Library· ,vas moved into Gore Halt a collection of books for 
the use of the undcrgraduutcs ,vas placed in the an teroo1n. It is clear 
that the primary purpose of these -n1easures \Vas to protect the treasures 
in the main librar3r rather than to provide the best serYicc possible 
for the students. If the undergraduates had a ]ibrary of their O\Vll., their 
virtual exclusion fron1 the nrnin collection could more easily he justi-
fied. The note,vorthy· features of the proposals printed belo,v a.re, .first, 
that ther originated ,vith the students themselves, and for their advan-
tage; and second) that they called for the establishment of the under-
graduates' library in a separate building., ,vhcrc it ,vould b~ free fron1 
the restrictions that ,vere in force in Gore Ha]l. 

The t\vo manuscripts in \vhich the proposals are set forth are bound 
side hJ7 side at the beginning of the Harv~rd College Papers for 18574 
1""hough the manuscripts \Vere originally undated, '1857' has been in-
.scrted at the top of the first page of each, probably b) 7 the officer of the 
Colicge ,vho arranged then1 for binding~ The second, a petition signed 
h}; n1en1bers of the Senior class ,vhich graduated in 1858, ,vns obviously 
con1posed durjog the academic year 18 57~58; it is in the hand\vriting 
of Henry Adams, one of the .signers. The first 1nariuscript can also be 
dated on internal evidence as of the san1e period, ,as ,vill be sho,vn. 
Sonic diff ercnces in the detni]s of the schemes advocated jn the t\VO 
papers justify the inf ercnce that, although devoted to the same c2use 1 

they '"vcre not presented to the authorities of the Col1cge at precise]y 
the .same tin1e. The t,vo proposals arc printed in full bclo,v. 

[ FI R5T PROPOSA T ~] 

CONSIDERATIONS IN FA\ 10R OF AN U?\1DEilGRt\DUA1"ES' 
J .. JBRARY AND READING-ROOl\1 

1 ... HE onJECT IN VJElV is to have a room .. vithin the Col1ege buildings set 
apart as a H .. cading-roorn, handsomely furnished! supplied ,vith the best peri-
odicals of the day, and containing a. library of standard and pop11lar books of 
the sort that srudcnts n1ost need to have near at hand. It is to be open to 
all to all [sic] of the Senior C1ass ,vho n111y be ,vHHng to pay the ncccs...i;;ary 
assessmt:nts., and to tbat proportion of the J1ozior Class tl1at it may .seen1 best 
to tnake eligible. It is t:o be ,varn1ed and Jightcd \vhcn necessary-., and acces-
sihlc in tcnn-tin1c durjng the day and evening, like the Read in K-roon1 of 
the Boston _A. tbenaeuu, or the Dane Hall J ... ibrar1• ;1 ... 

4 T'hc libr~ry of the H ~rnird La,,, Schoo 1 ! ,v hi ch then had its h ea dquartcr.s in 
Dane I·Iall~ on the she no\v occupied by Lehrnan Hall. 
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It is to be a placet ,vhere a student, in the more advanced part of his 

Course, can spend his ] eis ure jn profit ah! e reading or in gent I e111 m1 l 31 con-
versa ti au ,vi th his classmates. 0 n certain ev cni n gs., th osc ,v ho Illa y ,v j sh 
might ha vc the us c of the rootn for practice in par lian1cn ta.ry d c bate. Th is 
,vould be1 ho\vevcri a secondary object, and \vonld be carrjed out or not, 
jn different Classes, according to the interest felt in such exercises~ . 

It \vould, moreover, be a dcsirab]c thing, if students could meet their 
i 1nn1 ed ia te instructors and ha v c op po rtu n i ties of discussing matters of 
common 1n terest. 

L. In a LlT.ERARY point of vie\v, there are many strong reasons jn favor 
of this design .. 

1st. 1"'he utter i11adequacy of the College library to meet the ,vants of 
Undergraduates jn their la.st c,vo years. It is not accessible during a grea.t 
part of the ,hty, and is entirely closed Friday afternoons and Saturdays 
,v hen stud en ts have most leisure for resorting to J ibrar ics+ It is nccess aril y-
k cp t very strictlyt so that everr Class con1plains bitterly of the incon-
vcn icn ccs attending its use .. 

The Society libraries'J jntended to supply a ,vaut ,vhtch the Coilcgc ]i-
brary cannot, are in this College fev"r and confined either to a balf or to a 
snzali 1uinorit)1 of the upper Classes. The fact that they have al,vays hcen 
.so popu1ar, and are jn constant uset proves their value. In the t,vo last 
years a great an1ount of profitable reading is done; students invariably re-
sort to society libraries in preference, and feel a pride in keeping thern 
supplied ,vith the nc,vcst standard publications. 

?\l0\\ 1 in every other College in Ne,v England! every student can belong 
to one of t\VO large So ci ctt cs1 and make a free l1 se of their 1 ibrar ics. Here 
in I-Jarvard about a half of every Class graduates witbout ba-ving enjoyed 
a11y sucb advantages; and very often in this ha]f are 1;uu1y of the best 
scbolars, and al\vays a great many ,vho are as ,veil fitted to rru1l(e a good 
use of such advantages as any of their more prjvileged clnss1nates. Unf or-
tunately these 1nen are never in a situation to ren1011strate and claim like 
privileges ,vith the other half of their Class, but go through Co1lege ,vith a 
kind of sullen subrnission~ It sccn1s but ordinary justice that at least in their 
Senior year they shou]d all have the use of an easily accessible library. l:\/hy 
should a ha.If of a Classt and thnt not a1,vnys the most studious half 1 monop-
o]ize these privileges? 

2ndly. In the College lihrary the hack volumes of a dozen periodicals 
are carefully kept 1 rnany of the1n in a pro1nincnt place for constant use. 
If "\ve are expected to use these profitably, ,vHl there be no benefit in having 
the latest numbers a1so of the sa1nc periodicals accessib]c to us? If there js 
:anything to be learn c d by rca ding rev i e,vs th at a re ten to t, ven ty yea rs 
old, is it not ,vorth ,vhile for us to rend those ,vhich discuss the 1nost i1n-
portan t questions of th c p rcscn r day? 0 ur Professor in H tst ory is con-
sta n ti y refcrrjng to the latest revie,vs for inforn1ation connected ,vith our 
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studies and \Yith passjng events, but there are very fc\v of us ,vho can 
possibly get hold of any of these rev i ClVS. 

3rdly. In the la.st t,vo years of the Course besides the Greek-letter So-
cieties there is 'l}O permanent .society· that pretends to a literarJ character. 
The Greek-Jetter clubs ,vcrc perhaps most esteemed for this character,. and 
of course attracted the more studious and thinking portion of a Ciass. 
They ha. v in g gone overboard l CI ass~so ci e ti es and sin a 11 clubs ,vill be formed, 
year nfteryear, in the Junior and Senior classe!'-i, in order that classmates 1nay 
1ncct each other to compare and fortn opinions un subjects that interest 
them ~11. 

N o,v, the having a re gu la r place for daily resort and occasional f orma 1 
gatherings ,vill prevent the formation of any nc,v societies! and the political 
excite,nent nnd expense of tin1e nnd 11un1ey usually attendant ,vill be avoided 
hereafter. Only those ,vho trike a real interest in literary matters ,viii pa-
tronize such an institution, and they \vill there find everything they ,vnnt. 
But by any other system a great many ,vill al,vays be kept aloof, ,vho are 
both able and \villing to use their literary advantages faithfully. 1A'hat 
reason j s th ere in granting such privileges to a part,. and refusing thcln to 
the ,vholc of a Class? 

I I.. Vi e,ved s oc1A Lr ;y, also, th ere a.re .severnl reasons for this pro j cct. 
1st.. As a large portion of every Class graduate ,virhout having had -any 

Society privileges at all, a great deal of hard feeling, of cHscontent and 
repining, j s th us caused, mu ch \Vorse j n its effect on i ndi v j duals, though 
not so generally tnanifesti compared \,,ith the strife· and ill-wH] excited by 
rivalry of different societies. Very 111mry feel bitterly their total exclusion 
from privi1cgcs that n1ost of their Class enjoy .. Tbir is ·not so in any otber 
College~ and should not be so here, A pennanent Class-club during the 
Senior year ,vou]d give a.11 rw nearly equal chance at the-se privileges, ,vould 
prevent much of tl 1e h n rd feeling th at a r i scs ye a r after ye a r in the prescn t 
state of things, and ,vould make their College life to very many a pleasant 
and profitable period and not a succession of bitter djsappointments. 

2n<lly~ A Club ,vhich had its room in College \1ropld be ·nntch 1nore 
orderly. Undergraduates can testify that this is thci_r O\Vn experience. So-
cieties meeting out of CoUcgc encourage every kind of disorder. · 

Fears have been expressed that such an opportunity for large gatherings 
would f rcqucnt1y breed excitement und turbulence. No more, ,ve thin kt 
than any present society having rooms in College.. The fact ·that great 
prh1ileges would be jeopardized by any disorder ,vjU ~hvays ensure de-
corum and gentlemanly quiet. l\1oreover, in a 'I/Jere Readi11g....roou1 ,vith 
infrequent 111eet in gs and those of the u10 re st11 d io us 'JJJe JJ, '1.Vithou t l1J'l. y con-
vivialities, there \vill ue no opportunities for exciting clisordcr. In the 
Senior. year, too, if the ,vh ol e Cl a..ss arc a 11 o, vcd to sh are in the man a gem en t, 
,ve think there ,vill he a strong public sentiment against nny rowdyish 
den1onstrations. Then 1 the proposed Club rz.vill ·not be a 111ere Clasr Society1 
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but like societies no,v fl our ishin g ,vi l l b c corn posed of t,vo CJ nsses, sin cc 
at least half as ~nany Juniors as Seniors ,vill be eligible. 

3rdly. A Club, ,vhich any-one could join and had its room free, ,vould 
he so superior to any that could be .started out _of College, that there 
,vould be no induccn1cnt to build up ne,v Societies s1nall or large. This 
,vould head thc1n all off. The immense savjng of expense and the large si7.c 
of the Club, ,vould enable it to build up a handson1e library in a very fc,v 
years3 besides furnishing the proposed Reading-room in the most convenient 
style. 

III. It may be asked "\\1hy .is the Senior Clnss so interested in founding 
a Club no,v, ,vhen they ,vill graduate so soon. 

Hit. No better chance of obtaining a suitable roo1n \·vill again occur for 
a long time hence. No,v is the time, if ever, to found a Club on a liberal 
plan for the benefit of Classes after us. 

2ndly~ \\ 1e arc the last Class that has kno\vn by experience the peculiar 
n1erits of the Greek-letter Societiesi 5 and ,vc realize therefore more strongly 
the i1nportancc of having so111e equi-valent duri11g tbe last two yettrs of tbe 
Course4 

3rdly. The large libraries of these Societies are no,v scattered in different 
hands, but n1ostly in the present Senior Class .. If a College Club should be 
founded before ,ve grnduatc, a large portion \Vould be willingly donated 
by the present O"!ners, ,vhich ,vould other\vjse be lost to the College .. · 

J\T. It may be asked a1so \\'hy did you not take action eadier ,vhen the 
G rcck-1 ct ter Societies broke up .. 

This project of a large Club has been discussed jn the Senior Class ever 
since Jast i\1ay. 1 .... hc conviction of the necessity uf sucl1 1111 institution has 
been strengthened n1ore and more. But the Societies did not fairly disband 
ti11 recently, and the impossibility of obtaining a suitable room out of Col-
lege has prevented any decided action .. The present Senior Class fro111 their 
o,vn experience feel .strongly the ·great i1nportancc of thi~ plan if a roon1 in 
College can he possibly spared., not so much for their o,vn benefit as for 
the sake of future Classes. 

[ s·.ECOND PROI'OSAL] 

Tl1c undcrsigned1 1ne1nbers of the Senior Class, ,vishing to found a Club 
that nJ a y supp 1 y a , van t ,v hie h the exper j en cc of recent classes has s ho·\\rn 
to cxis t during the la st t\ vo y cars of the Cou rsc; to furnish b cttcr advantages 

6-The mcn1bcrs of the Class of J 859 in their Junior y£'.ar took a pledge not to join 
any secret .societies-{Fcederick 0~ \ 7aille and Henry A. Cla.rk, The Hnrvard Book,. 
C-ambr.id gc1 · J 8 7 s, II, J go; Sa nn.1cl E. l\il orison, Tb ree Ce J1 tur i es of Ha rv~1r d 3 16 3 6-
1936, c~mbridgc,. 19361 p. 31 o ).. Conscguent1y the present paper must be the. \York of 
members of the Cfo ss of 1S58. 
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for J_i tcrary pursuits; and to bring ench Senior CJ ass toge th er more ha r 
mon1ously before graduation., rcspcctfu11y petition that the lo,ver story of 
I-Iolden Chapel, ,vhcn no longer needed for its present use, be granted to 
the Senior Class! as a Reading Room, C]uh Roon1, and Underaraduarcs' 
Library., to be open in regular course to every 111c1nbcr of the t~vo upper 
classes. 

Charles A. AUen 
I 1. 1.-t. 1:1~1tten 
N. L. Anderson 
J. Otjs Burt 
A+ S+ 1-I:irt,vcll 
B. \V. Cro,vninshield 
L. Cabot 
J-Bradlec 
J. 1-Iomans 
J.E. Cobb 
I-I. B. Adams 
George E~ Pond 
\};/. H. Dunning 
"'\~Tm. P. G~ Bartlett 
George \!\r_ C. Nob]e 
E. F. BHss 
B. L. Cilley 
J. J. Lo,vcll 
H. Hunne,vcll 
S. 1\-1. j\1urdock 
R. Bruce Gelston 
H. '~'~ Frost J. G. Bca]s 
Ho,vard F~ Datnon 
R. N. 1~oppan 
J. D. J\1I yrjck 
I-I cnry P. "\\' alcott 

Horace P. Tobey 
J. T. Stoddard 
E. G. Porter 
Sa 011. £ r ,,, en t\"fO rth 
Oris P .. Abcrcron1bie 
J. S. Hall 
J-P. To,vnscnd 
R. A. Brick 
J. D. Thurber 
Thomas J. Spurr 
Benjamin G. Brov,rn 
Jas. Ca D~vis 
\\T1n~ G. Gordon 
R. T.Edcs 
S~ A. \~7iHiams 
Geo~ Il+ Chad"~jck 
S. G. Fuller 
F. IL Shorey 
G. ,v~ Crosby 
Thatcher l\1agoun Jr. 
N. Russell 
I-l. A. Richnrdson 
G~ A.lien 
1,1 .. \~larrcn 
John P. Trcad,vcll 
Char]es B. Bradbury 

The reader ,vill have ohserved that the ~tudents asked for a room to 
be set aside to serve the t",.o purposes of a library and club room, and 
that the need for jt ,vas justified h}7 the alleged inadequacies of the 
College Library on the one hRnd and of the undergraduate clubs on 
the other .. The fol1o,ving discussion ,viH be restricted to the Library 
and the reasons for its failure to fiH the needs of the undergraduates. 

In 185 7 the book collection of the Harvard College Library· 
amounted to about 70,000 vohunes. Small as such a figure scctns by 
present standards, it ,vas then surpassed b)' only one library in the 
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United States, the Astor Library of Nc,v York. 0 Nevertheless, the 
College Library \Vas in many respects in a highl)r unsatisfactory con-
dition. The permanent book funds furnished only $3 50 to$ 500 a year., 
far too small a sum to provide for the purchase of even a 111ajor portion 
of the important scholarly boo~s that ,vcrc currently con1ing fron) the 
presses~ No money ,vas available for filling the many serious gaps in 
the collections of the older standard ,vorks in almost every field of 
lcarningJ including bibliography.' The printed catalogue had nut been 
revised for t, v en ty-fi v c )7 ea rs, and the 1n anus cri pt ca rd ca ta lug uc , vas 
considered so precious that it \vas kept under lnck and key for the use 
of the library staff alone. The library building., Gore I-Jail, completed 
0111 )~ sixt c en ye a rs bcf ore, \Vas proving 1n ore and mo re u n suitable. In-
con vcnicn t and poor]y constructed, it had no sanitary facilities., no 
\Vor k roo1ns for th c staff, ,vas so da1n p in pl a ccs that boo ks ,v·ere seri-
ously injured, and ,vas considered so vulnerable to fire that all artificial 
lighting ,vas prohibitcd.8 

These deficjcncic.s affected all users of the Library,. hut ,vere felt 
1norc keenly, perhapst by· the staff, fnculty, -and visiting scholars than 
by the undergraduates-+ The con1pluints of the students ,vere directed 
primarily a gi inst certain rules -and p ra c tic cs , v hi ch 1 i 111 itc d their use 
of the existing facilities, na1nely., the inconvenient honrs 1 the restric~ 
tions on the use of the main co1lection by undergraduatcst and the 
inaccessibiiity of the current jssues of periodical publications. 

The laYvs of the University set the hours ,vhen the J__.ibrary should 
be open in n1inute detail as follo\vs: 

In the term time the Library shal1 be open on the first four secular days of 
the ,,•eek, from 9 A.i\1' till I P+i'i-f., and from 2 till 4 P,r,, .. t.; a.nd on FrJdays] from 
9 A.l\·'I. till J P.r,.1.; excepting the n rst Fdday of each tern1. Chrjsttnas day, the 
dRys of public Fast and 1~hctnk~givingi and the Fridays follo,ving thetn, the 
Fourth of Ju1y1 and the days of public Exhibitions and the Du.dlcian Lecture, 
du ring the ex crciscs. 

(i Report of tf:,e Connnittee of tl1e Assocfotion of tbe Altnnni of If aM.Jard College 
Appointed to Take int{) Co'llsidercaion tfJe Stt1te-of tbe College Library (Cambridge, 
r 8 5 8) + pp. 5~6. The H =:i rvard University Li bra ry, con, prising the cnU cctio ns of :i 11 
the lihr~rics of the Uni·versity 1 ,v~s, in 1857, the ]argcst .in tho U nitcd Srnt~.s. 

'I' Report of tl)e Cminnirtee! cspccfo.Hy pp. 6-1 c1 :2.5, 3 1-43. 
8 Letters fron1 tho Lihradani Jol1n L. Sibley-, as foHO\\'S: to PrcsJdent lValker, 

21 October 1859; to the President r-tnd FeJlo-ws, July, 18 59; to Prcsi(_lent lValkcr, 
11 7\·1ay z857 (HanTard College Papers, XX\TJ, ;37, 162-163, XXIV. 181A); Tbe 
Staattcs and La .. ~s of tbe U11iverslty at Cmubrldge, as-Rcvired tfnd Adopted by tbe 

I Corporation on the 10th of Ju1w, and Concurred hi by tbe Overseers- o'l1 t/Je 1711, 
of Septe1nber, 1848, 2nd ed. (Cambridge, 1854), p. 32. 
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In the vaca ti onsi the Library shall b c op en every 1\ 1. on day, from 9 in the 

morning til I I P .. 1\'1~ 

A 11 persons ,v ho "\Vj sh to ha vc acces~ to the Library, or to brj ng t~ eir friends 
to see it 1 are expected to make their vi~it.i:; on the days an<l ,vithin the hours 
above named.9 

The hours for uorro,ving and rcturnin g books ,vere further re-
strjcted: for Seniors and Juniors to nvo days of the ,veek) for Sopho-
tnores a.nd Freshmen to oner 'during such hours as the Librarian) "'ith 
the advice and consent of the Faculty., shall direct,' 10 ,vhich meant jn 
practice 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon~ 11 AH books \Vere required to 
be returned to the I~ibrary by the fourth V?ednesday before Com-
n1encement on pain of a fine of nventy·-five cents a day per volume~ 
and no books ,vere circulated from that day until the end of the term. 12 

"I'hc la,vs also provided that 'the books most suitable for the use of 
the Undergraduates-shall be separated fron1 the re.st, -and shall be kept 
in the JJihrarian,s rooJn, ,vhtre they shall be accessible to the students) 
and may be borro,ved by· them.J ]J This collection amounted to about 
3,000 vo]un1es. The room in ,vhich it ,vas housed served not only as 
reading room and Librarian's office1 but also as the delivery roon1, coat 
room, and main entrance haH.14 Undergraduates ,vcre not pcm1itted 
to go into the a]coves ,vhere the n1ain hook coHection ,vas shelved, 
unless accompanied by an officer of the Librar) 7 , and they could con-
su]t or borro\v books in the main collection only by special applica-
tion.16 "fhe policy of the J_Jibrarjan, John Langdon Sibley, ,vas to 1nake 
the resources of the Library available to undergraduates as fully as 
poss i bl c \Yi thin th c fra me,vo r k of th tse restrictions, b11 t since the staff 
,vas grearl)7 over,vorked it seems but too probable that inquirers ,vere 
often put off ,vith short ans\vers.16 

(} Statutf!S and L~"i.US ( r85 4), p. 34· 
:ta Statutes and Lnws ( 1854)J pp. 37-38. 
11 John L. Slbleri Letter to the President and Fcllo\VSj July, 1859j cited above .. 

Siulcy srntctl in the same letter da1t he pcnuittcd aIJ per.suns to Lorro,v bouls every 
after-noon ,v hen the Library ,v~s open+ ,vhcther this I ibc-rn l practj cc1 ,v hi ch \Vas 
co nuary to the la \V~ ,vas in eIT cct as cad y as 18 5 7 is u n ccrtai n. 

Statutes t1nd lJ(fiJJ.! ( 1854 )i p. 38, 
D Struutes nnd Laws ( 1854), p. 3 3· 
1" Report of the Faculty's Committee on the Library, 1859 (I-Ia.n~.a.rd Co11ege 

Pa persi XX\'1, 163 ) , discussed belo\V. 
li Sttrtute.s ,nui Law.s ( I 854 )t pp+ 36i 37+ 
u The ttitude of the Library ad 1n i nistra tio n to,va rd s th-c students is djscussed, 

pro and con! in Sib]ey"s letter to the Pres1dent and FcHows, July, 1 R59f cited abov~ 
and in the report of the Faculty 1s Committee on the Library, 1859, 
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Current jssues of periodicals , vere not readily available in th c Co Ile gc 

Library simply because it had been the practice to shut then1 np in a 
closet until ready for binding.17 

Ho,vever great the difficulties that stood in the ,vay of granting the. 
petition for an undergraduates' lib ra~y 1 th c rcq u cs t of the stn den ts for 
improved library· facilities , vas so reason a bl c, and their er i ticisn1 of the 
existing sy·stcn1 so n10 dcratc h1 tone, as to call for prom pt an cl sym-
pathetic consideration on th_e ·part of the University administration. 
Consequently it is surprjsing that no record can be fo11nd of any action, 
~not even of so much as an ackno,v]cdgn1cnt of the receipt of the 
petitions - un ti i after the mid di c of the next aca d c1n ic }7Car. In i\1 a rch1 

1859, ho,vcver, the Faculty appointed a con1111ittcc consisting of Pro-
fessors Bo\ven, Torrey·~ and Cooke "to consider and report n1easurcs 
for making the Co11ege Library· more generally useful.' ia 

The committee subn1itted a long report, ,vritten and .signed h)7 

Bo,ven. rn It began ,vith a caustic rcvic,v of the various restrictions on 
the use of the Library by the undergraduates, especial]y of the prol1ibi-
tion against entering the alcoves. The comn1ittee thought . that tl1c 
alcoves could be thro\vn open for the free use of all1 to the great ad-
vantage of the students and ,vith only minor loss to the Library, pro-
vided the n1ost valuab]e an<l tempting books ,vcrc locked behjnd ,virc 
doors, and a sysren1 of inspection ,vas introduced at the exit. The re-
port concluded , vith a serj cs of re con11ncn da ti o ns for in ere a sing the 
usef ulnc:,s uf the Lihrary. In addition to measures-related to the open-
ing of the alcoves, it favored nn increase in the time the Lib1"8ry should 
be opent in terms both of hours per day· and days per ,Yeck; extension 
of the borro,vjng privilege to all those hours; exposure of the recent 
jssues of perjodicals to the use of all; the preparation of a manuscript 
"classified jndex catalogue"' for public use; and an jncrcase in the Library· 
staff, cssentia] if the system of inspection ,vere to be introduc~d., hut 
badly needed anyho,v. "\Vith t11e report the committee presented a 
petition, 'gotten up and .signed by a· large number of undergraduates 

17 Sibley~s letter to the President and Fcl1o,,Ts, J ulyt , 859T 
:i:$ Records of the College Faculty~ XV, 3 30! in the University ArchhTes. Fn111cis 

Bowen ( 1811-1890) '\v~s Alford Professor of Naturi'tl Rcligiont l\1oral Philosophy-, 
:and Ci \'I l Polity; Henry W :a.rrcn To r:rey ( 1 S 1 4- 1 893 ) ,v:as l\f cL~ an Professor of 
Anck:nt and Modern History; and Josiah Parsons Cooke ( 18;2. 7-J 894} ,vas En 1ing 
P cof cssa.r of Chemistry and i\1 i neral ogy. 

·n Harvard College Paper~ XA, 11, 162.-16S+ 
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of their o,vn accord and at their o,vn inst2nce'.I asking for greater privi-
leges in regard to the use of the Library., :rn 

After due consideration~ the Faculty put its approval on all the rec-
on1tncndations of the committee, and passed them on to the Corpora-
tion, ,vhich immediately referred them to Librarinn Sibley for com-
1nent~:;n Sibleyt recording the receipt of the report in his "Library 
Journal' under date of 2 7 J unc r 8 5 9~ ~dded the remark: 'The 
statements are many of them· exaggerated & the inferences unjustifi-
able., 22 His report to the Corporation de.fended his interpretation of 
the J..,.ibrary hnvs as the most liberal possible consistent ,vith 'justice 
to all & \Vith the s-afe-keeping and good trcatn1cnt of the books,1 but ,vas 
in vigorous opposition only to the committee's proposal to alJo\v free 
access to the alcoves.~a Pojnting out the dangers of rhcftt n1ispl:1cen1ent, 
n1uti1-ationJ and general rough trcatn1cnt of the bookst he cited the 
experience of other libraries ,vhich had tried the open-shelf system 
\Vith disastrous results, and predicted th-at such a policy, if adopted at 
Harvard~ ,vouid 1nake large sections of the library 11selcss for serious 
scholars,: discourage giftsi and cause the norn1al ,vork of the library 
staff, n1uch of ,vhich ,vas carried on in the alcoves., to be 'exceedingly 
embarrassed.,'" Sibley a~n1itted that current periodicals ought to be n1ade 
more accessible, that the catalogue should be brought up to dntc and 

· a subject catalogue added, and he proposed that the special collection 
of books for undergraduates shou]d he enlarged and irnproved. He 
gave a qua]ified assent to an increase in the J..,ibrary hours, but he as~ 
screed that the staff \Vas already~ ovcr,vorked, that large accessions of 

. ne,v books ,vere hoped for 1 311d \Varncd that the Library could no 
longer be n1anaged even as ,veil as jn the past v.:ithout an increase in 
the staff.. · 

President ,\ 1alkcr asked also for the advice of Char1es Fo]s0111, ,vho 
ha.d been the l .. ibrarian of I-I-arvard College f ron1 182 3 to 18 2 6~ the 
Librarian of the Boston Athenseum from 1 846 to 1856~ and ,vho ,vas 

!ii Records of the College Facu1ty. XV, 345, It fa uncertain ,vhether the petition 
rnc:ntioncd i~ one of those printed abo·ve or another ,\·hich has not been preserved 
in the Archi l'C..I\: • 

. !!~ Records of the College Facu]ty, X\T, 348, 357, Han.rard College Records, X 1 

145. 
!2~ Sib] c y ~s I ·I arvard Library J ourna], p. l 09t in t1 te U 11 t ve rsity Arch i v·es. 
:n Letter to the President and Fdlon•s 1 July, t 859. 
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in 18 59 a n1ember of the Overseers, Committee on the Library.24 Folsom 
agreed ,vith Sibley that opening the alcoves to the free use of the 
u nd crgrad u at cs , v as in adv isa b I c.. 1--:I is principal constructive proposal 
called for the appointn1cnt to the staff of the Library of an assistant 
\vhosc pri1nary duty should be to act a.s a fdispenser'" or guide and helper 
to users of the Library - in short 1 a reference Jibrarian .. ~5 

On December 31 the Corporation again considered the Faculty!-s 
recomn1endations on the J .... ibrary. Their action took the form of a 
revision of the ]a\YS relating to the Library, the principal changes being 
the follo,ving: the Library ,vas to be open five days in the ,veek (in-
cluding Saturdays) instead of four and a half~ and the closing on the 
first Friday of each tern1 and on the Fridays after Fast Day and 
Thanksgiving Day ,v-as eliminated; the time of afternoon closing ,vas 
extended from four until five o'clock or until sunset, ,vhichcvcr ,vas 
carJier; borro,ving of books ,vas to be pern1itted during all hours the 
Library ,vas open., except during the perjod preceding the annual ex-
nn1inations; n1easures ,vere ordered to be tukcn to 1nakc current peri-
odicals available in the l~ibrary. In addirio11, the Librarian and Assist-
ant Librarian ,vere directed to report on the best 1ncthod of preparing 
a 1nanuscript catalogue for general l1sc .. 2a The changes in the la\vs ,vcrc 
ratified by the O,rerscers on 16 February 1860/ 1 

'~'ith these improvements in the Library's service, the ngitation for 
a separate libra1·y for undergraduates appears to have b ccn dropped 
for the time being. About ten years later, ho,vcvcr, a si1nilar proposal 
,vas advanced as one of a series of resolutions presented to the Board 
of Overseers by its Con11nittee on Reports and Resolutions: 

Rcso 1 vc d, Tl tat an a.mp le reading room to b c open r. t all 5e=isonsj ,varn1 cd and 
Hghtcd in "'jnter, ,vith convenient accC>mrnodatjons, ought immediately to be 
provided .... ; and that such reading r()om should contain the books most used 
by students 1 ancl so arranged as to be easily nccessib]e.~8 

Approved by the Overseers on r 5 February 1870,~f} the rcsoll1tion ,vent 
to the Corporation and by· that body \Vas passed on to the Faculty for 

:t~ Letter from \Va]ker to Folsom 1 ColJegc Lcttcrst }\T 1 380, ir1 the LTni,rcrsit~1 

Archive.sa . 
Leiter from Folson1 to \\'alker 1 29 October r859 (H:ar\·ard Co1lcgc Papers-, 

XXVI! 342-35 I. 

fil H rvar d Co 11 e ge Rccord_i:;t X l 66--J 6 8. 
R ccord s of the O ,Terse ers.. IX,. 46 3 • 
Records of tl10 Overseen;. X, 381 ( :z 5 Noven1ber 1869). 

::!:t R r cords of the O Vf! rse ers. x! 3 99. 
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a report. 80 The Itaculty replied that they hig~1ly· favored 'the addition 
of a Reading-lloom to Gore I·Iall, to be stocked \vith books suited to 
the use of students, & kept open at least till sunset; & that they ,vould 
hope that better acco1n1nodations may at the same time be provided 
for the officers of the LibrarJT.' 3:1 This report the Corporation handed· 
back to the Overseers, 8~ 2nd there the matter rested. Everybody \Vas 
in favor of a rca.ding room for undergraduates., but nobody \Vas pre-
pared to say ,vhcrc the funds for constructing and n1aintainin g one 
,vere to be found. 

At thjs point the initiative passed again to the students~ At the· 
Corporation n1ee ting of 9 December 1 8 7or 'the President re-ad petitions 
fro1n nll the College Classes, that the lo,ver hall in l\1ass~chusetts be 
given to the students for a general reading roo1n and that it be fur-
nished, ,varmed and lighted for this-purpose at the expense of the Col-
lege.' 33 The Prcsidcn t and F c11o,vs promised f avorablc consideration 
of these petitions on condition that the students ,vere ,villing to raise 
sufficient money· for the support of the proposed reading roo1n. Com~ 
p_liance ,vith _this condition \Vas1 surprisingly enough, forthcoming. In 
1872 the students organized a Reading lloon1 Associationt and raised 
by subscription enough funds to furnish the room t to pay a stud cnt 
custodian, and to subscribe for a number of periodicals and nc,vs-
p~per.s.· They ,vcrc granted, as pron1iscd, the use. of the lo,vcr .floor of 
J\1assachusctts Hall . . For fuller inforn1ation on this project~ ,vhich 
proved not to be long-lived, and for an account of later n1c;asutcs de-
signed to i1nprovc the Lihraryis service for undergraduates, the reader 
is ref errc d to the scr ies of arti cl cs by l\ 1r l\ 1 ct calf and l\ 1 r Lo vctt -already 
published in the BuLLETIJ\T4 As the }rears passed, jtnprovc1ncnts in the 
plant, going hand in hand \vith u greater lih~l'ality in the ad1ninistrationt 
re_sultcd in the gradual elimination of aln1ost all the restrictions and 
inconveniences 1vhich had scen1cd .so frustrating to the signers of the 
I 857 petitions. Nonetheless, it remained impracticable~ it bccan1c 
more and more in1practicablc, as the Library gre,v in si2.c and in in1-
portance 2-s a research CCD.ter for scho]ars - to give the undergraduates 
11 nrestrj c ted access tu th c main book coll ectio n4 Fu rt herm ore, the size 

in I-I arva rd College Records! xr I 8 g---190 ( 2 5 February 18 70). 
Di-Records of the Faculty! 14 ~!arch !870. 
8.!! Harvard CoJJ egc R c cords, X Ii 19 7 ( 8 A pr j] 1 8 7 o) ; R econl s of the O verseers 1 

X, 404-405 ( IJ AprH 1870). 
!:J H-arvard College Records, XI, 265. 
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of this co 11 ection, to get her , v jth the necessarily com plj cat c d nature; of 
the catalogue ,vhich served as a key to it1 made the use of the Library· 
in~reasingly difficult for the· student~ ,vhiie the vast spaces of the 
"\Vjdener Library, opened in 1915, seemed to him coid., impersonal, 
even unfriendly. Consequently, one of the principal problems faced 
by the present Librarian on taking office in 1937, ,vas that of providing 
] ib rary fa ciliti cs for th c 1-i arvard undergraduate at least as good as 
those of the be ttcr sm al 1 colleges, The solution ado pt ed ,vas a scpa ra tc 
library, in a separate bui]ding, so· designed as to encourage the student 
to become acquainted, on his o,vn initiative, ,vith a large and repre-
sentative collection of books. With the opening, in 1949, of the Lu~ 
mont Undergr-a duatc J '"'jbrary, th c Harvard undergraduates found 
thcn1selvc.s in possession of library f~cilitics especially designed for 
thcn1 on u scale undrea.n1ed of by the student petitioners of 185 7. It 
is to the credit of those members of the Class of 1858 that they ad-
vanced, ninety· years before its fulfil1ment, the funda1nentaJ principles 
of the plan ,vhich promises to solve the library problcn1 of the Harvard 
un dcrg radu ate for many Jirears to come. 

Kuv1BALL C. ELKINS 
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